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EatereJ at the post-office at   Martin 
ton, W. V*., M second claw matter. 

AT the open i OK of the public 
•;hooU of Sisterville over 800 pu- 
pils were enrolled. This erstwhile 
country hamlet and present oil me- 
tropolis now boasts of n population 

of over 3,5000. 

As organization of cripple* hns 
been perfected and 0,000 met in St 
Louis in convention. The object 
is to afford each other comfort and 
support. It was instigated by Wil- 
liam Tower, who lost a leg as a 
railway condactor. 

TAMMANY BALL hns nomirated 
Robert A. Van Wyck for mayor. 
As was expected, they did not say 
whether or not they still believe IIJ 

Chicago, Bryan, and Free Silver. 
Tae contest will be between the 
Tammany man and the regular 
Republican candidate. 

WITHIN the last week two sui- 
cides have occurred in West Vir- 
ginia for love. A young lady in 
Bluefield drank carbolic acid, and 
Edward Evans shot himself. It 
is a pity that these two people had 
not met and committed matrimo- 
ny inatead^    

WITH all the blast against Mark 
Hanna, we would ns leave see him 
Senator from Ohio as any other 
member of his party. The render 
can infer from thtt that we are 
either speaking weii of Banna or 
very ill of the other Ohio Republi- 
cans, as he may be inclined. 

BONC. P. SMTDEB, of Charles- 
ton, has secured a good consular 
appointment at Diaz, Mexico, with 
a salary of $2,500 attached. Be 
has a mania for holding office, and 
seouis to be destined to spend his 
life holding fat appointments. We 
would be glad to see him come 
back to the Democratic party for 
then we might be assured that vic- 
tory wi s near at hand. 

THE West Virginia M. E. Church 
Conference convened in annual 
session at Morgantown Wednesday 
morning; Bishop Mallalieu presid- 
ing. On calling the role, 154 min- 
isters responded to their names. 
Rev J. Engle, secretary; Rev S. Pf 
Crummett, statistical secretary; 
and L. W. Roberts, treasurer, were 
each re-elected to their respective 
offices. There are 191 pastoral 
charges included within theconfei- 
ence, and nine presiding elders. 
The membership of the church 
within the bounds of the confer- 
ence is about 40.000. 

THE famous McDonald trial at 
Charleston  has  terminated in   his 
acquital.    The exposures of official 
corruption in city and  county  af- 

. fairs   made in  the impeachment 
proceedings  have greatly  aroused 
the citizens and they seem to think 
that forbearance  is  no  virtue  in 
their   case.     Their     indignation 
grows more intense as the affair is 
discussed over the verdict in view 
of the evideuce that was produced. 
The call for a   meeting signed  by 
thirty-five  leading  business  and 
professional men is as follows,  BF 

f iiitid in a late  issue  of  the  Ga- 
zette-    "A mass meeting of the cit- 
izens of Charleston, at the  Court- 
house, on Tuesday, September 28, 
at 8 p. M., is  hereby requested and 
urged.    The exposures concerning 
the city and  county affairs, devel- 
oped in the McDonald trial,   make 
it imperitive that all citizens should 
assemble   and   consult   for   their 
common good. 

inspector   of THE chief mine 
West Virginia, J. W. Paul, reports 
the miners at work every where in 
the State except the Kanawbn dis- 
trict. The Norfolk and Western 
is moving more coal than ever be- 
fore, and the scarcity of cars is the 
only limit to the output of the 
mines. A week or so since 1,400 
empties were brought in one day, 
but they did not last tw# days, as 
the output was about 800 cars a 
day. Everything on wheels hold- 
ing coal is being used and sent off. 
Nearly all the men are at regular 
work on New River. In the Fair- 
mont and Wheeling district* the 
miners are pushing things; some 
accepting operators' tennB, while 
some of the operators, notably in 
the wheeling district, have agreed 
to the Ohio acale, This place* th» 
Kanawba district in such a condi- 
tion that business is being lout, 
and unless operators and miner* 
soon settle matters there will not 
be much to do wbeu agreeia- tit b 

made, 

THE REUNION DAY. 

The thirtieth of September 1897 
is to be noted as one of the most 
memorable days in the history of 
our county.   This time had been 
selected for a reunion under the 
auspices of the Confederate veter- 
ans;   and   while   promoting good 
feeling among the people by social 
amenities, and reviving friendships 
formed amid the stirring, perilous 
scenes of civil war, incidentally it 
hoped   that  something might be 
accomplished towards honoring the 
remains of the dead  by gathering 
thein to one place and marking the 
hallowed spot with a suitable me- 
morial shaft.   The day  was such 
as we sometimes see in our happi- 
est drea ns. The forests that drape 
the surrounding hills overlooking 
Marlinton   were   radiant in their 
richest autumnal hues, and could 
not have been more appropriately 
beautiful had their umbrageous de- 
corations been specially elaborated 
for the occasion.   The location se- 
lected   for   the  speaking and the 
reunion banquet is one of the most 
beautiful among all the charming 
and  picturesqe  points  that-make 
up Marlinton scenery. A half-mile 
southwardly from the court-house 
is a bend in the creek formed by a 
precipitous     amphiteatre.     Bere 
there is a grove of large BUgar ma- 
ples   interspersed   with   splendid 
specimens of the red oak and hem- 
lock and fringed with laurel, while 
the crsek with its pure, bright wa- 
ters encircles the most of it.   It 
was here the promoters of the re- 
union erected arid decorated one 
of the finest grand stands for the 
accommodation of   the   speakers, 
marshalls,  musicians, and privil- 
edged guests from abroad that has 
ever  beeD   seen   in   our   county. 
Seats were arranged for the camps 
of Confederate veterans, chapters 
of the Daughters of the Confeder- 
acy, and the Confederate Sons, and 
visiting    Union   veterans   whose 
presence lent interest and pleasure 
to the occasion. 

The exercises were opened by 
the Beverly Band playing "Nearer 
My God toThee," after which the 
assembled thousands arose and 
sang jthe first and third stanzas 
with an enthusiasm hard to sur- 
pass, and then were led in prayer 
by the regimental chaplain, W. T. 
Price. E. I. Bolt, Esq., delivered 
the address of welcome, that was 
well arranged and so expressed 
that all were impressed with the 
idea that they were never more 
welcome anywhere than just where 
they were at that moment. Bon. 
J. A. Prestou arose amid cheers,] 
that seemed to penetrate the over- 
hanging skies. Be spoke for more 
than two hours on the Confederate 
soldier and rev'ewed the Lee-Grantj 
campaign of 1864 in his own pe- 
culiarly happy style that, places 
him in the front rank of the West 
Virginia orators. i, 

Long before the speaking ceased 
those who could not get in hearing 
were invited to eat and they were 
regaled with music and feasting. 
Then by the time the speaking 
was over those who were in hear- 
ing of the addresses hnd their turn 
at the well-filled tables, and so no 
one was left out, or if he was it 
was his own fault. 

The music discoursed by the 
Billsboro and Beverly bands was a 
charmiug feature of the occasion. 
It may be a long while before 
these bands will perform where na- 
ture has done so much to add 
charms to the effects of their per- 
formances. The echoes from the 
forest-clad amphitheatre and the 
softening influences of the grand 
umbrageous trees are aidB to the 
best effects of melody that musi- 
cians nre rarely favored with. 

Late in the afternoon, Douglas 
McNeill, Bon of Capt James Mc- 
Neill, whose abseuce wos so much 
regretted, recited the charge at 
Gettysburg, where the high tide 
mark was reached and whence the 
fortunes of the Confederacy began 
to wane. After this the audience 
dispersed to tl.eir homes' between 
four and five o'clock, and may all 
be liBppier and better from the 
grand enobliug influences of this 
auspicious occasion. 

After all that may have been 
doue and said, the most interest- 
ing feature of the Confederate me- 

renowned Alleghanies and beyond 
the people came and  mingled like 
blending streams into one vast sea. 
As the writer surveyed the thrill- 
ing scene and its significance open- 
ed up to his perceptions, he felt as 
never before what a grand future 
awaits    our   Pocahontas    people 
could they  be  only  reached  and 
properly influenced and have their 
minds concentrated on things that 
are true, honest, just, pure, lovely, 
and of good  report.    Our  people 
must be an improvable people, or 
they would not be here  to revere 
the memories of Lee and Jackson, 
the inspiration of whose lives was 
drawn from Philippians iv: 8, just 
referred to.   The sentiment of that 
verse was the rnlingsentiment that 
moulded and shaped their charac- 
ters and the characters of the no- 
ble ladies whose names are blend- 
ed with theirs—Julia Jackson and 
Mildred Lee.     There were hun- 
dreds   present  susceptible of be- 
coming  iu character the peers of 
the model characters referred to; 
and character, after all, is the only 
thing we can  take  with   us  when 
we go hence as  they  have gone, 
taking   nothing   with   them   but 
their characters—all else is left be- 
low. 

Many Revolutions. 

A new revolution is brewing in 
Bayti. The new President, Tire- 
sias Augustine Simon Sam, is not 
a roan of much caliber, and his dis- 
agreements with his ministers and 
the state of depression from which 
the country hus beeen suffering 
during the last twelve months have 
excited unrest.. 

Fouchard, minister of finance, is 
his prospective rival. Money is 
required to start things, and Fou- 
chard, now in the United States, 
Is supposed to be in quest of it. 
Events in Bayti are interesting, 
because it is to Bayti that Cuba 
will be assimilated if the elements 
dominant in Bayti become domi- 
nant in Cuba. Costa Ricn also has 
trouble. Its consul in Nicaragua] 
is in prison there. Its President, 
Iglesias, has been invested by Con- 
gress with extraordinary powers 
which will continue in force until 
after the coming election. There 
has been disorder and several ar- 
rests have been made. 

Gautemaulae revolution contin- 
ues. President Barrios has fortifi- 
ed his position by a change of cab- 
inet. The rebels hold, the port of 
Ocos. 

A Chillian paper reports that 
President Erazuriz, of Chili, was 
hissed by the. crowds at the Cathe- 
drial recently—an unusual pro- 
ceeding in a country remarkable 
for its regard for the decencies of 
of public life. Partisan feeling 
seems to be running high. 

The Peruvian corporation which 
eight years ago shouldered Peru's 
debt of $200,000,000 i.i considera- 
tion of certain railway concessions 
is about to be "investigated" by a 
legislative committee. The Slate 
arid then the corporation failed to 
keep the compact and the debt and 
concessions nre now to "go." 

Nicaragua is reported to have a 
new revolution. The city of Gra- 
nada and town of Jin tepee are said 
to be iu the possession of the in- 
surgents. 

Disagreement at Canudos among 
"the fanatics" led by Conselhiero 
promises to give the Brazilian 
government a chance to suppress 
persistent rebellion in Bahia.— 
Baltimore Sun. 
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Company E, 36th Va. Battallioa. 

(leorge )L Edgar, Colonel. 
Captain, William  Hefner,  killed 

»t Lewishurg. 
1st Lieutenant, Joseph Scatt, dis 

charged, ill health. 
LM lieutenant, I)aniel Hefner, pro 

moled Captain, 1863. 
,'td lieutenant, John Hefner, kill- 

ed at Winchester, September, 1804. 
1st Sergt.,  A. A. Cox,  promoted 

lieutenant. 
3d   Pergt., Thomas Kirkpatrick, 

promoted lieutenant. 
J. M. Hefner promoted 1st Sergt. 
1st   Corporal, Cuperton  Ilobhit, 

killed at Winchester,Gctobei, 1804 
LM Corporal* William Kirkpatrick 

in Idaho. 
3d, L. Z- Hefner, on Autliotiy's 

Creek. 
4tli, Liinty Scott. 
5th, James Scott, gone   to Mis- 

souri. 
A in ick, Assn. died in piison. 
Amick, John 
A Merman, Dallas, deserted, 18C3 
Alderman, Gib, " " 
Ilovoin, John 
Bovom,.Lewis, died in prison,'04 
Baker, Joseph 
Buzzard, William C, deseited. 
Boggs, William, died in prison 03 
Hoswell.   William, killed at Lew. 

isluirg, '02. 
Cneklry, James V. 
Campbell, George 
Campbell, Thornis 
Crane, John, killed at Lewisburg 
Dysiird, A. K. 
Kukle, George 

.   Feamster, John 
Filer, John 
Gardner, Joseph 
Graham, James 
Hoylinau, wounded in jaw. 
Hefner, L. A. 
Harper, Aaron 
Hefner, Prank, gone West. 
Ilouikcr 
Ilvlizel, I'hilip. killed  at   Lewis- 
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f LOOK      \ 
HERE! ~f 

S WHAT YOU WANT IS  
* To know where you can buy 
5 100 cents' north for 1 t. I wdl 
J tell yon. Come to- my store. J 
» ilou't mean to say 1 will sell you 
% the largest load for the leas! 
» money,—but that 1 will give you 
? the best bargains to   lie   had   111 
f"fown."    I  am  closing out. my 

stock on hands, ami lor the next 
w thirty days will sell you  goods 
* at nearly COST, FOR CASH, 
% or good  produce, such as. Giu- 
* seng. Beeswax. &e.   :        ..- -; 

5 ***•(** 

% 

Note these prices: Good Prints, 
Horn 4c to Cc, Scotch Lawn 5c, Sat 
teen 8Ac, Ginghams. Gj,. Calde twill 
He, Cambric 4J & 5c, Ticking I5c, 
Table Oilcloth 16c, Over Shirts 19c 
to 00c, Overalls, 35c to D0c,. Jeanes 
85c and 11.15, Suspenders, 10c to 
45c, Hose 5c to 18c, Half Hose 5 
and 15c, Lartv's Shoes from II to 
•1.50, Lady's Oxfords, 00c to 91.00, 
Misses Shoes 85c to 91.25, Men's 
Shoes, 91.25 to 91.90, Tobaccos, 23c 
to 55c, Arliuckle Coffee, 12Jc, Mow 
ing Scythes 45c and G5e, Snaths 40 
and 50c, Hay Forks 30 and 40c. 

Other goods proportionately low. 

We haYe at last succeeded in making arrangements 

To supply Points for 
the Bonceverte Plow. 

J Full stock now on hand \ 
\ Send in yonr orders early j 

We are Factory Agents for 

SILVER STEEL and IMPERIAL PLOWS, 
also BEST HILL-SIDE PLOW on Market, 

Don't Forget 
TUB WONDER AIK TIGHT IlKATKlt 

this Fall. 

Simms & Co., 
Opp. Passenger Depot, RONCEVERTE, W. Va. 

Call and  be  convinced that you 
can get bargains of me for cash. 

Submissively jours, 

G. L. HANNAH, 
'ELK. W. VA 

(WeGlintieHomeSehoo), 
HOT SPRINGS, Vfl. 

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Green Bank. 

Married: Last Wednesday, at 
the home of the hride, Lnntis D. 
Wooddell and  Mies Cora Conrad. 

Died: Last Tnursday morning, 
Mrs Grant Dilley, after n brief ill- 
ness. She leaves three small chil- 
dren and a husband. Mrs Dilley 
was greatly loved and the family 
have the sympathy of the entire 
community in their great bercav- 
ment. 

J. Asberry Sheets wears a big 
smile, its a tine boy. 

Mrs 0. B. Collins is very ill. She 
is not expected to live. 

Rev Hedric preached eloquent- 
ly at Liberty yesterday. 

Joe Sutton, who drank wood al- 
cohol is getting along very well 
and it is thought that he will get 
well., w. 

Catarrh'Cannot be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cuni.ot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis- 
ease, and in order to cnr9 it you must 
take internal remedies. Hall s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and acts di 
rectly on the blood and mucous sur- 
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is cot a 
quack medicine. It waj prescribed by 
one of the beat physicians in this coun- 
try for year*, and is a regular perscrip- 
tion. It ic composed of the best ionics 
known, combined with the best blood 
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous 
surfaces.   The perfect   combination of 

burg, 1802. 
Hiimphiies, Cavit 
Humphries, Frank, died of fever 
Hull, Jesse, gone West. 
Jones, Kla 
Joints, Henry, killed in the West 
Jones, David, 
Johnson, John 
Laudras, A reliable 
Kelly 
Kiucaid, Lnrty 
Kirkpatiick, Hamilton 
Kirkpatrick, John 
Kerr, George 
Thomson, Robert, killed   Kerns 
McGrnw, Johu 

town, 1804. 
Malonia, Nicholas 
.May, William 
McDcrmott, James 
Neroinan, James 
Parkins, Joseph 
Parkins, Zcbuloti 
Pcrsiuger. Heii*y 
Phillips, George 
Phillips, Thomas 
ltucker, J. A. 
It II III-C\.   lil'llllrll 
Riph-y, Will nun 
Ripley, Jumes L. 
liipley, He 
Riph-y, John L. 
Renvahis, Newman 
H.tnk. .lames, killed ul Lewisbuig 
Scvy, Henry 
Sevy, George L. 
Scvy, (leorge A. 
Stone, George 
Stone, James 
Smitbsoii, John 
Sniiihsnn, George 
Scott, Will:mii 
Thomson, John 
Thomson, "Dr 
Watson, Joseph 
Wade, John ^ 
Wade, Alfred 
Wad", Morgan 
Wade, Charley 
Wiley,. William 
White, Richard 
White, Geoige 
This company, 87 mei«l»ert, was 

organized at White Sulphur springs 
June, 1861, as guides scouts for lo- 
cal defense of West Virginia, and 
was inusteie.l into tint 2«th Virgin 
IJattallioii, 1st Brigade Breckin- 
ridge's Division. 

written   by J. M. HEFNER, Or- 
derly Company B. 

An excellent school afmoderati 
rates.    Open October 1st. 

Branches laiighl — Knglisli. Mail 
ematics, Latin, French, and   M11-' 

For further part'culnr* mliliex* 
Miss MAUDE DIFEKNOKKKKR. 

I'ri ctpal 
McClintic  House, Hot Spring*. Va 

IT TICKLES YOU 
THE IKS7AMT RELIEF r$u KT nom 

LIGHTNING 
HOT DROPS. 

CURES 
HEALS 

Colic, Cramps, XHarrlicea, Flax, 
Cholera Morbus, Nausea, Change* of Water, etc     - 

Cut*, Borns, Bruise*, Bcratehes, 
Bite* of ▲nlsnala, Serpent*, Bugs, etc. 

DDC1VC IID B*a Cold*, La Grippe, Infloenaa, 
DnLArtO Ml   Croup, Sore Throat, etc 

SMELLS OOOO, TASTES GOOD. 
SOLD EVEKYWHEHE AT25CAHD SOC Pen BOTTLL. HO REU&, MO Par. 

SPRIMOFIELD, 0. HERB MEDICINE CO.     [Formerly ofWcton, W.V..1 

Lee military Aeademy. 
Offers the very best opportuni- 

ties for Preparatory or Business 
course at lowest rates. In health- 
ful climate with best social sur- 
roundings, no 6nloons, the build- 
ing in beautiful grove, with large 
grounds,—its natural advantages 
are far above the average. 

Instructors of large experieuce 
and broad culture. A well-select- 
ed library of above 1,000 volumes. 
Most approved methods of instruc- 
tion. Courses in all high school 
branches lo fit for any college de- 
sired; also completpjbusiness course 
in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and 
Type - writing. Careful physical 
training. 

Only youni! men of good char- 
acter and studious   habits desired. 

Address, 
«JAf*ES M- HEE, H. fil., Pfln., 

heuuisbung, W- Va- 
Julvl8 8w 

*»*§«« • 
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morial day was the people them- 
selves. On no previous occasion ] the two ingrediedte is what produces 
in the social history of Pocahontas' «"'ch wonderful rwolu in cm. m, i 
has there been such a representa- 
tion of the citizenship as was in 
evidence that auspicious time. Ev- 
«y nook and comer of this vast 
oounty, from the springs of Green- 
brier to the romantic, moss-clad 
cliff* of Proop Monntniu; from the 
shaded recesses of Black Moun- 
tain to the snnimiti of the world- 

toxrh.   Send for testimonials, free. 
F. J CHrNEY & CO., Props., 

Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by druggists, price ?5c. 
Hall's Family Fill* are the best. 

Auction Sale! 
I will offer for sale at 

public auction, on  & 
THURSDAY,  OCT. 28, 1897, 

at A. W. Moore's, on 
Knapps Creek, the fol- 
lowing property:   «? 
1 pair Work Horses 
2 Sets Harness 
1 Grain Drill 
1 Buggy and Harness 
Forty or Fifty Thous- 

and   Feet of White 
Pine Lumber 

1 Dehorning Machine 
Complete 

Saddle and Bridles 
Some Calves & Sheep. 
Other things, too num- 

erous to mention 
TERflS-ia nONTHS.     - 

RaspectfulLy,   - 

John A. floore 
SWECKER, Auctioneer. 

Doa'l folpupro S»lt a*d ftaioW Toar Mfr iwif 
To quit tobacco •iwlly and forevor. i.« mil 

Dalle, tall u( Ufa, naive ami Tlg-or, taka Ko To- 
■IMI. Clio wnnilor-wiirlicr. UiM make* weuli men 
etrtjitf. Ail rtruuifiau,60oor»i. Curofiiurun. 
tti Itaaklot nwt aurtint* frea, aililrrai 
StWtlPI Ueinoity 0a, (Hilcnio or H«-» York 

Commissioner's Notice. 
Commissioner's Office,} 

Marlinton, W. Va.    } 
Sept. 1,1897. ) 

B. M. Yeager 
YB. 

J. II. Buzzard, Constoblo andotheis. 
Pursuant to a decree of the circuit 

court of Pocahontas County, W. Va., 
rendered at the April term, 1887, and 
June term of said court in the above 
entitled case, I will proceed at my of- 
fice in the town of Marlinton, W. Va , 
on the 24th day of September, 1897, to 
take,' state, and report to court the fol- 
lowing matters of account, to wit: 

1 -An occountshowing what amounts 
wen' dm' from J. C. Arbogast, S. P. C, 
to the several school districts in this 
county on the 1st day of July, 1898. 

3 —An account showii.g what amount 
was due from said J. C. Arbogast, as 
sheriff of this county, to said districts 
when the tax tickets referred to in the 
bill were turned over to Lei Gay. 

8—What amount said I evi Oay had 
paid on said indebtedness. 

4-What amount of outstanding 
school orders drawn by raid districts 
therh now are, and to whom due. 

5—whether or not B. M. Yeager be- 
came chargable with any of the balan- 
ces due from J. C. Arbogast, 8. P. C, to 
said districts at the date when the new 
bond of 1898 became operative. 

8—whether or not J. C. Arbogast was 
insolvent when said bond of §10,000 
was givrn under section 46 of chapter 
45 of the code, on which B. M. Yeager 
and Adam A rbogast were his sureties, 
became operative. 

7—whether < r not there was any 
election made by J ('. Arbogast to 
charge himself under the new bond 
with the balances found due under the 
old bond, and whether said election 
was ratified by the said several districts 

8—what amount of money collected 
by Levl Gay on the tickets turned over 
to him by J. C Arbogast is in his hands 
-collected from the tax-.ickets of 1898, 
1894, 1895. 

9--Any other matter specially stated, 
deemed pertinent by himself or rexuir- 
cd by any i.arty in interest to be sax 
stated. 
' At which time and place yon may at- 

tend. W. A. DRMTJN. 
Commissioner. 

©Immense Stock©: 
OF NEW GOODS ATGOLDENS-For Old and Young. 

**»#**# 

DO YOU   TRAVEL 

fim^umi^mimim 

NO USE TALKING 
About Hard Times 

"When One Dollar will Buy as 
Much at SOL. DAVIS' as Two 

Dollars will I3ny at Other Stores. 
I have literally plunged the knife into even my former low prices to 

quick .MI siile--. and the result is seen in the increased number of custom- 
ers at my store.    Do you want to share 111 the Bargains now offered iu 

CLOTHING, UOOTS, 8HOR8, DRY GOODS, NOTION8, &C., 
If so will at SOL. DAVIS', GHKBN UAMC, V/EST VIRGINIA. 

I wjll quote prices 011 a few things: 

O. N. T. Oat ton I 
\ 

Arnrongolna hiUU »trl|>l   Du j">u intr Iron 
■».•.•., >.ir/.u«eiajalulfife«'»HHje«^ 

stimulant and pr»' _ •lwla^lj&trai     « 
lA.lhn*    H^lflrV'l'wtli- ~ mil yon •iliali>i<>» IN It 

iwSfril 

11AHNKSS&SI10BMAKINQ- 
If von want any Work iu my Hue 

— Humes* ami Shoemaking—I will 
lie in my shop ready to wait on \oo 
for ftaafa or produce in hand. 

Thanki.ig you for past   favors, I 
am yours for business. 

Respect fatly, 
.1. H.(T-,U.Y. 

Uiwti Hunk, W. Vn 

7lhs good 20c Coffee Tor 11.00 
llh good Chewing Tobacco for 25c- 
Mens'  L..uii(liied  Shirts, white or 

colored, 50c 
Calicoes, fast colors. 5 and 60 
Giugliums per yard 5 and 0c. 

G Spools Clark's 
for 2">c 

75 good Eiivelo|>e* (3 packs) for 10c 
72 sheets Ruled Note l'ii|H?r for 10c 
3 doz. (.'Ml (Mixes) Matches for 25c 
5 Muxes Kssenee of Coffee for 10c 
1 (IK.gallon Mason Jars for*1.00 

- I nn coinpelh-d to sell off my stock he fore putting in FALL 
ninl WINTKIlgoods.—and I expect to put iu a large and 
complete stock for the Fall. I have also lowered the pric- 
ces of all other goods iii general. Gome in eaily as |K»s»i- 
hlu and get the choice selectio •. This Is not a *|tecial sale, 
hut you will Hud I am constantly selling goods helow regu- 
lar prices foi SPOT CASH. 

YOURS FOR LOW PRICES, 

SOL. DAVIS, 
Qreep ttuuk, W. F«, 


